
Setting Up E Comp Workers Compensation 
 
Overview 
 
Once E Comp and an employer have agreed upon E Comp providing Workers’ Comp insurance 
coverage, E Comp will notify the Service Bureau that a policy has been sold.  

 
1. Determine whether this client uses PayChoice ONLINE or the PayChoice Connection.  If 

so, remember that you MUST have control of your clients’ payroll file BEFORE you can 
perform the set-up steps that will generate the appropriate files with their payroll.  
Otherwise, if you change their company set-up without having control, any payroll work 
done by the employer will be lost.   

 
If your client is a remote entry user and currently in control of the company file, you 
should turn off the Auto Launch option in PayChoice so that you can set them up for E 
Comp Workers’ Comp option when you receive the client’s next payroll.   
 
Upon obtaining control of the company file, you should complete the set up, described 
in the following section, before you process the payroll, if you wish to have this payroll 
information included for E Comp.  If you do not wish to have this payroll information 
included (i.e. current payroll contains W Comp reporting for a different insurance 
carrier), then complete the setup after you process the payroll for the week.   

 
2. Determine if you are currently processing Workers’ Comp reports for this client and if 

they are switching from a different insurer to E Comp.  If so, you MUST wait until the 
“old” policy is terminated (i.e., no longer requires payroll data and reports) BEFORE you 
can fulfill the Employee Set Up file for E Comp and perform these set up items.  
Otherwise, you will lose all Workers’ Comp information for this client since E Comp 
option turns off the features you have already set up.   
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How to Activate  A Company For E Comp 

 

 Company Options screen 2 Store Workers Comp by: E (Employee) 
Company Options screen 2: W/C EOD File:   E (Yes) 
Company Options screen 2: W/C Report :   D (On Demand) 
Company Options screen 2: W/C Policy date:  (user entered)  
Company Options screen 2: W/C Table ID:   @EMP 
Company Options screen 2: W/C Eff date:   (same as d.)  
Company Deductions:  Deduction Code “WC” added 
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Employee F5 Screen: Add W/C Code “0000” to all employees.  Add Deduction Code “WC” to all 
employees 
 

 
 
 
How to Create a Payroll File 
  
**No Enrollment File is Required** 
 
To format the payroll files to send to E Comp, follow these steps: 
 

1. Make sure the customer has been previously set up for E Comp program. 
2. From the Main Menu, select D-Daily Processing Menu, 3-General Ledger & Certified 

Payroll, and then E-Export Ecomp W/C Data. 
3. Select “Export WC Payroll Data”. 
4. All companies set up for E Comp Workers Comp that has processed a payroll since 

the last time you sent data to E Comp will be displayed.  
5. Use the [SPACE BAR] to tag a payroll.  
6. Press [F9-RUN] to prepare a file that contains the payroll information for the 

selected payrolls necessary for E Comp to calculate the insurance premium. 
7. A summary report showing what payrolls/companies were tagged will print. 
8. A file will now exist in your \paychoic\wcexport\ folder. The file is called 

ECOMPWC.CSV.  The file must be renamed to 
123456789_BATCH_PAYROLL_2009718.CSV.  123456789 is the service bureau 
federal id #.    
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